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Weather Forefiist.

Official forecast for twr.ntti-Joti- r hours ending at the6 p. m. limitn'rttw
Monday mid Tuesday, fair and warmer. the

Pague.
weatiieu

Maxiiri'i ri tetmieratur, 72'.
Minimum temperurim-- , 4:2.
River. 35.2 feet above zero.
Wiinl. northwest.
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The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.
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JUNE JOTTINGS.
Pith and Point Paragraphed by Oar

Pencil I'uohers.

We've seen the last f winter colds,
I'neumonin and all that;

And now the long green cucumber
Will take its turn at bat.

Candidates' day.
jd deal of wool came in today.

Tfafeelection has put a quietus upon
Easiness of the town for the day.
illiam F. Barber and Lucy J. Sims for

were married yesterday by Justice L. S.
Davis. t

The president has appointed Win. P.
Rogers, 17th Infantry, agent at Warm
Springs, Or.

for
The steamer Regulator will make a

trip to Chenoweth and return tomorrow,
June 20th. Round trip 50 cents.

A shooting gallery on Second street
has been a novel attraction for several
days. Wheneyer the bull's eye is hit
a tune is played to reward the lucky
oneJrmarksmanshtp.

The city election today has been the
warmest and most closely-conteste- d for
many years. Every candidate seemed
anxious to sacrifice himself for the city's

from the mayor down.
The young ladies of Mrs. Donnell's

Sunday school class will give a dime
lawn social at the residence of Mrs. H.
txlenn on friaay eve. These young
ladies are experts at lawn socials and a

: 1 1 1 1 1

tn Astoria man wanted his wife to
come home from a protracted visit to the
seaside, so he sent her a copv of the
home-pap- er with one item clipped care
fully out. She was at home in just one
day to fiad out what it was her husband
didn't want her to know.

The Klamath Star man is a little
rusty on his physical geography, as he
has evidently mixed up the solstices and
the equinoxes. He says : "The 20th to
the 25th is a regular storm period right

, at the crisis of June solstice. Heavy
rains, violent electrical and atmospheric
disturbances will be quite natural."

Crook county wool growers are no
longer compelled to depend on The
Dalles buyers for a market since M. el

has entered the field as a wool
buyer. This week Mr. Sichel bougbt
upwards of 50,000 pounds, paying prices
that to the producers.

Ochoeo Review.
In Justice Davis' court Saturday in

the replevin case of G. A. Phirman vs.
Chas. Adams, for possession of a shoe

50 cts. Each.
Si.OO per Pair.

all goods Marked
in Plain Figures.

PEASE & MAYS.

maker's outfit, the court reinstated
Adams in possession of the property and
gave him judgment against Phirman for

damages, and for costs amounting to
about $20 more.

Tliert- - is a man trap at the east ertd of
O. R. & N. Co's bridge, that is near

where Mr. and Mrs. Skottowe fell off
the bridge and where Mr. Skottowe was
killed, which is a dangerous hole. "An
ounce ot prevention is better tnan a
pound of cure." , .

One hundred feet of the lower end of
state portage road has gone out by
high water. The fault lies with the

engineer who was sent to locate the
road in the first place. It extended out
into the channel almost at right angles
with a strong current, whereas if it had
been built lower down there was deeper
water and a lighter current and the high
water would not have disturbed it.

Editor Worthington of the Klamath
Falls Express, is enthusiastic over a
project to give his county a stupendous
advertisement to be brought about by a

days' encampment of troop B of that
place and company D of Ashland, to be
held at Fort Klamath, beginning on
June 28th. The state has appropriated
$600 to the militia boys. The governor
will be preient, also Major Jackson,
Capt. Mitchell and other dignitaries, as
well as large numbers of people from all
over the coast. The event will wind up
with a sham battle between the soldiers
and 100 mounted Klamath Indians.

Forty-seve- n stock cars have been or
dered for Saltmarshe & Co.'s stock yards

the purpose of loading with mutton
sheep this week for the Chicago mar-
kets. When these are shipped they
will be the second lot from this city this
season. We are informed that owing to
the low price of wool and the outlook

future markets, thai many sheep
men will reduce their flocks to a mini-
mum, thereby curtailing expenses and
confining the industry to a limit in
which, if there can be any profit in the
wool product, they will be enabled to
enjoy what there is in it without sacri
fice, which is their experience under the
present conditions.

A Herder Disappears.
A recent visit to the sheep camp of

John Wolfinger disclosed the fact that
his harder had disappeared, and his
band of sheep were scattered far and
near. The last report the Eagle re-
ceived from that locality he had not
been found and it is feared that he has
been foully dealt with. The sudden dis-
appearance of George Tingle followed by
that of Wolfinger's sheep herder has
given rise to considerable comment in
that locality. Eagle.

When the native American uses the
firewater of civilization he soon uses
himself up and makes quick passage to
the happy hunting grounds. It appears
that when the native Arabia uses the
cigarette of civilization he burns his

Arab steed. A spark from a
Bedouin cigarette in the Arabian quar-
ters at the world's fair burned three
camels, seven Arabian thoroughbreds
and 500 feet of sheds. It is not safe for
the barbarian to play with Saxon fire.

FOR RENT.
Three nice furnished rooms, suitable

for light housekeeping. Inquire at Mr.
Lauer's store, Second street.

Cut Flowers for
I have all styles of wires, including

Odd Fellows, K. of P., and Masonic de-
signs. Everything for floral decora-
tions furnished on short nrvt! Prices
reasonable. Mr.r A s

dim Cor. Eignrji aiu ".riwit .

J I

The Dalles Obstructions.

Recent dispatches from Washington,
stating that the government engineers
appointed to consider the question of
overcoming the obstructions of the
dalles of the Columbia had reported in
favor ot a portagOTailway, caused some
surprise here among those who knew
there was a pronounced sentiment in
engineering circles in favor of the boat-railw- ay

project. People who are famil-
iar with the subject are disposed to
think, however, that the plans will be
found, when made public, to be such'
that while primarily intended for the
portage road, it will be so constructed
that when the time comes that the com
merce of the river justifies it, the port
age road may serve as a part of the ship
railway. Telegram .

- PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. B. F. Laughlin went to Salem
Saturday.

Mr. Bert Daley of Portland spent yes
terday in trie city.

Miss Gertrude French of Portland is
visiting her parents in this city.

A number of Albina citizens were in
the city today seeing old friends.

Miss Lora Morris returned last even
ing from a visit with relatives in Mosier.

Mrs. W. Lord, Mrs. D. M. French and
Miss Etta Lord are visiting in G ten wood,
Wash.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan of the Cascade
Locks was with his family over Sunday
in this city.

Geo. Sellinger of Mosier is in town
today. An effort to induce him to vote
was unsuccessful.

Dr. Siddall returned from Portland
yesterday, where he has been attending
a meeting of the dentists of Oregon, who
organized a btate Dental Association,
with h. b. 1. Barber as president and F
Tate secretary.

Indian Celebration.

Poe, Young Chief and No-Shi- rt have
received letters from Lapwai, Idaho, in
viting them to come to that reservation
and join in a big time, and will start
next week, together with many other
braves who live on the Umatilla reserve.
Indians from several tribes will congre
gate at Lapwai, including about fifty
Sioux, and they will celebrate the Fourth
of July in good old fashioned Indian
style. There will be feasting, horse
racing, war dancing, and the red men
will appear in their picturesque war
costumes. East Oregonian.

A gold watch and chain. The case of
the watch contains seven small dia-
monds, and the chain has a 25-ce- nt and
50-ce- gold piece pendants. Suitable
reward if returned to this office.

Are yon insured? If not, now is the
time to provide yourself and family with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrceha Remedy as an insurance
against any serious results from an at-

tack of bowel complaint duringthe sum
mer months. It is almost certain to be
needed and should be procured at once
JNo other remedy can take its place or
do its work, 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly

Go to N. Harris for fine prints ; 20
yards for $1.

Money to Loan.
1 have money to loan on short time

loans. Gto. W. Rowland

CASCADE NOTES.

The Skamania Pioneer Speaks of the SomethingImprovements Going on. New,...The Cascades Pioneer has the follow-
ing:

Warren's cannery is only running
about one-four- th time owing to the scar-
city of fish.

Thos. Coyle has been continuously in
the government employ for ten years at
the Cascades.

The voice of the hammer and chisel
of the stone cutter again rings in the air.
It is about the most welcome sound
that could be heard here.

D. L. Cates caught eighteen dozen
trout last Friday afternoon up Herman
creek. We are not mistaken that is in
the figures Mr. Cates gave us, it was
eighteen dozen, no more.

Miss Ida E. Jones, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. S. B. Jones, has re-

ceived the appointment as postmaster of
Cascades. Her bond has been executed
and returned to Washington.

J. G. and I. N. Day are getting the
granite for the work here from their
own quarry at Raymond, Calif. We
are informed that it is a first-clas- s qual-
ity of stone and will take the finest kind
of a polish.

A little girl of Mrs. Daniels, who lives
raouve the city was taken to Portland bv

Dr. Candiani, who in connection with
Dr. McKenzie, of that city, performed
an operation for the tuberculoses of the
hip bone. The operation is a very diffi
cult one and is pleasant news to know
that the little child is doing finely and
will undoubtedly thoroughly recover.

he dynamo for the electric light is
here. It will furnish fifty lights 2000
candle power each. In addition to fur-
nishing light for the night force that is
to be employed after low water the
owners will furnish light to the business
houses of the city. Considering the size
of the city it is doubtful if there is an-

other town in the United States of its
size that can boast of so metropolitan in-

stitutions as an electric light plant.
The Regulator has been a benefit to

Skamania county above the Cascades.
Her daily appearance in summer has re-

lieved the loneliness of a spare popula-
tion. Manv an invoice of supplies she
has brought to cheer the settler, many a
landing made to oblige a single passen-
ger. The unanimous verdict of our peo
ple would be "success to the Regulator."
She is "a thing of beauty and a joy for-

ever."
Dr. C. F. Candiani, with his charac

teristic energy, has started another en
terprise. He has leased two acres of
land from Alex Watt for a term of ten
years for the purpose of erecting a large
pavillion and summer resort hotel there-
on. Men are at work already clearing
and grubbing the land and the enterprise
will be pushed to completion. The
present building located thereon will be
enlarged and an additional story put on.
It will be used as the.hotel. A magnifi
cent pavillion fifty feet in diameter-wil- l

be erected for the 'purpose of holding
dancing, lectures, sermons, etc. It will
be lighted by electricity throughout and
this will undoubtedly bring to our city.
a great many excursions and a large
number of summer visitors who have
long desired to see the much talked of
Cascade Locks.

J. G. and I. N. Day have a thirty-to- n

engine on their track to the Herman
creek stone quarrv. It is their intention
to have 350,000 cubic feet delivered here
under the stone shed before Christmas.
They have already quarried in one
month over 20,000 cubic feet. The saw
mill will be in full operation this week
and in addition to the lumber for their
own use they will manufacture all kinds
of building lumber for the many homes
that will be built at the locks this sum-
mer. We are informed that a steam
shovel has also been orderedjfor the pur-
pose of getting sand gravel for the cement
work. Two more concrete mixers will
be added to the two they already have
thus giving them a capacity of 400 barrels
per day. As soon as the water lowers
two gangs will be put on and work
pushed day and night until the work is
completed. The gentlemen who have
this gigantic contract are hustlers and
evidently know their business.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-
ersly.

THROUGH THE ORIENT.
The Moors of Arabia were the first

to display colored globes in drug' store
windows.

There are said to be several millions
of the Chinese almanac printed at Pe-ki- n

every year.
It is stated that the Chinese govern-

ment has decided to lay a telegraph
line from the Pamirs to Pekin.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
sppepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Prie 74c. Sold
by Snipes fe Kinersly, druggists.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer
son streets.)

The Regulator will make a trip to
Cascades and return on Saturday, June
17th. Round trip 50 cents.

D. P. & A. N. Co.

WV are determined to make large sales, therefore we will
make cuts in prices that will surprise you. Here are a
few pi Ices to euit the hard times for the present:

20jradsJPrin
3 pairs Ladies' Full Finished Hose, for .25
2 36-inc- h Linen Towels, 25
3 Bathing Towels (Turkish), for 25
2 Fancy Tidies, for

Parasols, Clothing',
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c. Sec, Sec.

Everything in proportion. Save money while yon have
the opportunity. JEW his
Uome and bring your mends.

Cor. Coin and second sis.
Tie Dalles, Oregon.

for

Mi ii Siir Dry Ms,
Fancy G-ood- s and Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in" every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms Cash. H.

pring

25

is good for 30 days only.
won't regret

S. &

THE DALLES. OREGON.

21.
made at onee.

17dtw3m

Owing to the lateness of the
season, we are a little late in
making oar spring announce-
ment. But we come at you
now with the Finest Line of
Gents' Goods ever
shown in this city, and select-
ed especially for fine trade.

JOHN C.
109 SECOND'STREET.

Bale
You it..

HARRIS.

Herbring.
Opening.

HBRTZ,

be

Furnishing

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
The Cnrrtigatfil Kiill11ng next Door to Court Donne.

. Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, fees or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WtS. H- - FRflSER, Prop.
HORSES HORSES

J. S. COOPER,
Corner Barn, UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Tllr

The largest and only strictly commission dealer in horses in
the world, will hold his first extensive sale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1893, on

Entries should

HORSES 5-

N.

HORSES
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